
Metal Clean Scrap Packing Slip

Date Stuller Account # Metals Club Member

Store/Company Name   Contact Person

Street Address   City, State, Zip 

Phone # Fax # Email Address

Preparing Your Shipment
1) Package your scrap metal securely, including double poly bagging or using a properly  
 sealed container, when necessary.
 a. Keep your karat gold, silver, and platinum group metals separate. We analyze each  
     group and apply refining charges accordingly.
 b. Be sure to remove anything that is not karat gold, silver, platinum, or palladium including stones.
2) Include this completed packing slip with your scrap metal.
3) Place the securely sealed package into the shipping box of your choice. The shipping method  
 is at your own discretion; however, we suggest that you insure your shipment with your  
 carrier. When sending larger refining shipments, we recommend using UPS or FedEx.  
 Stuller is not responsible for lost product prior to its arrival at our facility.

4) Attach the mailing label to your box. 

 IMPORTANT: If you do not have a mailing label, 
 send your shipment to 
       Stuller, Inc.
  ATTN: Materials Management – Ext. 3616
  302 Rue Louis XIV, Lafayette, LA 70508
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Mixed K (with Silver)

Mixed K (with Platinum/Palladium)

Filings/Grindings (Gold/Silver)

Filings/Grindings (Platinum/Palladium)

grams dwts ozs lbs

grams dwts ozs lbs

grams dwts ozs lbs

grams dwts ozs lbs

grams dwts ozs lbs

grams dwts ozs lbs

grams dwts ozs lbs

grams dwts ozs lbs

grams dwts ozs lbs

grams dwts ozs lbs

grams dwts ozs lbs

grams dwts ozs lbs

grams dwts ozs lbs

MATERIAL QUALITY ESTIMATED WEIGHT 
(CIRCLE ONE)

PROCESSING 
OPTIONS

 Fire Assay  
 (FA) 
 If no processing option  
 is chosen, all gold/silver  
 lots > 100 dwt will be 
 processed using this option.

 X-Ray Fluorescence  
      (XRF) 

 If no processing option  
 is chosen, all gold/silver 
 lots < 100 dwt will be 
 processed using this option.

Please complete and enclose this packing slip. 

Contact Materials Management at 800-877-7777, ext. 3616, with any questions.

FOR STULLER USE ONLY

Received by Date Tracking ID

Verified by Date Tracking ID 9/2016

Please indicate the material type and quality of clean scrap enclosed. Settlements will be based on after melt weight at second London Fix on day of settlement.

Please be sure to separate your karat gold, silver, and platinum group metals to assure proper identification and analysis.

YES NO 

SETTLEMENT OPTIONS (PLEASE SELECT ONE)
 ACCOUNT CREDIT (check below) 
       Unapplied on account                Apply to oldest balance 
       Apply to specific transaction: fax details to AR at 337-262-7730

 50/50 (Stuller account credit /electronic payment or check)

 PAYMENT (check below) 
       Electronic payment /check               
             Wire transfer (additional $10 fee) 
       Direct Deposit (ACH)

We make all settlement offers at second London Fix 
on day of settlement. Settlement details are provided 
within three working days for karat gold and silver, 
with payment within five working days. Settlement 
details are provided within seven working days for 
platinum and palladium group metals with payment 
within nine working days. Note: Platinum group 
metals, karat gold, and silver are processed and 
analyzed separately. Refining charges apply.

WEIGHT RECEIVED
(FOR STULLER USE ONLY)


